GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY
FINANCE DEPARTMENT

No.97/F2/A2/2015 Puducherry, Dated: 31-07-2015

NOTIFICATION

Finance Department, Government of Puducherry intends to engage a retired Senior Account Officer from the service of Government of Puducherry, who is well versed and having wide knowledge in Financial propriety norms, Maintenance of the Separate Public Accounts Created for the U.T. of Puducherry, Monitor daily cash balance in co-ordination with CAS, RBI, Nagpur and to avail loan assistance from Central Financial Institutions like HUDCO, NABARD, REC., and for open market borrowing through R.B.I. etc., as Consultant on Contract basis for a period of six months at a fixed monthly consolidated amount as per the norms of the Government of Puducherry. The applicant should be within the age limit of 60 to 65.

2. The applicant should apply in the enclosed application form, along with affixing his recent passport size photo as prescribed by the Finance Department, Government of Puducherry. The applications may be downloaded from the Government of Puducherry website www.py.gov.in and the filled in applications may be sent to the following address by post with cover super scribed as "Application for the post of CONSULTANT in Finance Department, Puducherry".

The Under Secretary to Government (Finance),
Finance Department,
Chief Secretariat,
Puducherry

The last date for receipt of the applications is 14-08-2015.

(P. AUGUSTIN LUCIEN DIAGOU)
UNDER SECRETARY TO GOVT. (FINANCE)
ANNEXURE-I
APPLICATION FOR ENGAGEMENT OF RETIRED GOVT.
OFFICIALS AS CONSULTANTS IN GOVT. DEPARTMENTS/AUTONOMOUS BODIES

1. Name
2. Date of Birth
3. Address for communication
4. Contact No
5. E-Mail ID

6. Particulars of Government Services
   6.1. Date of joining in Govt. Service
   6.2. Date of Retirement and the post in which retired
   6.3. Name of the Department/Organization from which retired
   6.4. Last Pay drawn (Copy of PPO to be enclosed)

7. Educational Qualification
8. Details of Knowledge in Computer
9. Brief Particulars of Experience with nature of duties performed (starting from last appointment)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Name of the Ministry / Dept.</th>
<th>Period From</th>
<th>Period To</th>
<th>Post Held</th>
<th>Nature of Work</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

10. Additional Information if any, in Support of suitability of the post

Declaration

I hereby declare that the particulars furnished above are true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. I further declare that I was clear from vigilance angle at the time of retirement.

Place: ____________________________
Date: ____________________________
Signature of Applicant: ____________________________